
Imported intherhipMAiicHj'.s rkßj
Benjamin Shewell, Mailer, r? n

From Bouritcaux, and for sale by the fubferibqr, J 'j
No. 11 Walnut St eet.

Bon-deaux Brandy
Irifli market claret in cases { Entitled to --pj
Medoc wine, ill do, f Drawback.
Sautcmej'do. " do. J 'h'f

Thomas Murgatreyd.
WHO HAS SALE. Th«i

Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter calks fhei
Rota do. do. Jo
Pimeirto in bags

'4OOO bushels Liverpool fait.
Aug. 24. tut&stf.

To be fold at Public Vendue,
To the tiighcft bidder, at the hoDfe of Mi".

William Evans, the sign ot the Indian
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, 011 the 15th ,

day of Oflober next, at it o'clock, A. M
About seven thousand acres of land,

theproperty of William Beit, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reifterf »-town and Wttlminfter,
commonly called Little Wincbefter, (the turn-

pike read rupsi through a eonlidarable part of
thtfe lands) the traft begins about 17 miles
from Baltimore, within a saw hnndred yards
of said Keiller's-town, and extend* to the dif- ,
tanCe of a'rtut twenty-three milts from Balti- |
more, and lie* o() the main falls of Patapfico ,
river, from three to four mil«s thereon. Will
be fold in tradls of one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and v*ood land on each trafl,
lome of them highly impT.oveu, with excellent
buildings and fine gr.'fs.

ALSO
A tracl of seven hundred acres of 4
land, called CloverFarms, within five miles of ry 1
Blader.Siurg, esteemed very* good for Grass. icn»

Richard Ponforiby, of.BUdenfbnrgh, will Ihew , bo*i
this land to any person inclined to purchase. 1 'low

* also, | late

A trad of land of about three hun- mu
g'

dred and thirty aares, within about two qiiles ( gou
aVi«l a half o' the President's hou/e in the Fede- j
ral City. It i> nearly all wood land, and a fine I .
high profpefl, fron; which may be fee* the 1
ci}y of Bladentburgh, Alexandria
and a pait of George-town, and mmy miles
down the Potomacriver. Mr. Richard ronfoir-
by, of Bladenfburg, will alfa shew this land. jjo.

A liberalcredit will be givtnfor the graateft tj
part ©f tbe purchase money. Ihe terms will Jj
be made known on the day ef sale. tior

May 8 w.*m SPP
- ??t

just Received, " e^
From Batavia con

a few Spices, confuting of , edil
Nutmegs, Cloves and Mace 'l°*

For fali by P" 1IVILLINGS& FRJXCI&, 1Penn-ftreet. *

May 30 1
Davis*z Law Book Storcy

No. 319, High-Street. pai

GE O 11 G E DAVIS,
BEIJJG busied for some time cast in prepara-

tiotis for remoying into hi»pr«fent house, has
been undei thcneceliityof poftponingußtil this day
informing the gentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro
the United States, that his spring importation of
law books is now ar/anged and ready for lale, oa
terms that he trnfts will entitlehim to thelike pre-

_

frtrecce he has experiencedfor laveral years pall.
Catalogues, combining the most varied eollee

tion ever imported ieto this coQnwy, are.print«l
and will be delivered on appkicatiou.

June *7. aaw 6w

City Coinmtjfioneri Office, Pl

June 12, 1797.

FI pursuance qf an ordinanre from the fcled*
and common ctwncils, pafled the »id day of

Mav lad, appointing the city crfnimiffiontrs, _

and urefcribine their duties, fc&ion 9th,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ,

That the city is divided into five diftrifU, J
*aeh to be under tha fuperintendance of one of
the city commissioners, whole so be individually
relponftblc for the cleinlinef. of the fama, and tl
are as follow- a

DfiftriiJl No,. \. From the south fide of Ce- m
dar-ftreet, to tha north fide of Spruee-ftreet, «ct-

rthe superintendence of Nathan Boys. ?

3. From the north fide of Spruce-street, to

the north fide of Walnut-ftreet.uDder the fuper-
intefidence of Hugh Roberts. 4

3. From the north fide of Walnut to tha south
fide ofRigh-ftreet, under the superintendenceot -

Joseph Cbypoole. » \u25a0'?V 4. From the nortbfideof Higk-ftreet, to the
north fide of Mulberry flreet, nnder the fiiper-
intendeoce of Moulder.

! From the north fide of Mulberrv-ftreet to

the north fide of Vine-street, under the super- r
intendeoceof Nicholas Hicks.

The cleWiingof High-street tobe in common. »
A-y A stated meeting of the city commission- Jers' is held at the Old Court House, in High- -

fireet, every fuefday evening at j o'clock.
July 14. eolm j

Stands for Draymen, &c. \
purjuaiim ofan Ordinancefrom tbeSeleft and ,
Common Coune It,bearing date tbe lid day of ,
Jtrril) 1-797, providingfor the appointment of ,
City Comtnijf.orieri, tS'c. Sett, the 15th. 1

THE following places are fixed upon by the
said City Comftiiffiooers for Standa for

Briymen and their Horses.
In Vine-flreet, eastward of Front-flre«t, on

both fides. ..... «

SafTafras, High, Chtfnut and Walnut-fttreets,
eaflward o» Front-Ilreet.on the no.-th fide only.

Mulberry-street, south fide front Front to
Third-street.

Front-lire®, east fide from to

Elfrith's alley-
, ,

Front-street, from oppolite to Black Harle al-
ley to Hamilton's stores, east fide.

Water-street, weff fide from the north end of
Stumper's or Moore's stores to Pine-street.

Penn-ltreet from Pine to Ce-lar-ftreet, weft

Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-street.
spruce, Pine and South streets, east of troat

ilreet, south fide.
Dock-street, between Walnut-street and the

flag stone croffiugs, east fide, oppolite George

Second-street, between Saflifras and Vine
streets, weft fide-

Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-

Safiafras-ftreet, from Third to Tourth-ftreet,

No dray or horse to stand within ten feet of
2"stTnDS FOR HACKNEr COACHES.

north fide from Fourth to Filth

Fifth-direct, between Chefnut and Walnut
ftr

ßranch-ft
l
reet, north'fide, between Third and

Fourth streets.
July i+.

A Literary Treat. Qr
'tuft pullifheJ, handsomely printed on writing ;

paper, firk?} dollar, or n
A new edition of that popular and entertaining ones

work, sntitled from
FORESTERS, an American Tale ; being upw;

a fequcl to the hillory of JohnBull, the Clo- Jjnni
thier?ln afeiiesofletters to a friend, with the ad- -£-|
dition of twp lettets, alluding to recent political
tranftflioqs in America. tjjen
Th«i following eitraift from the Ciavis Allagonca, ma(j

shews the principaljcharaAcrs thatare introduced: .

John Bull, theKidgdom of tn^taWHii Mother, the Church of hngiotid
His Wife, the Parliament "orl
HisSiP.er Peg, theXhurch of Scotland U ; t "

His Brother Patrick, Ireland wlt' l
Lewis, the Kingdom of France ,

HißMiftrefs, the Old Conilitution ou
His >«v Wife, the National Rcprefentation Se
Lord Strut, theKingdom of Spain .\r

\u25a0f Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic uu
' The Franks, the French Republic

The Fareftcrs, the United States of America
Robert Lumber, New-Hamplhire
John Codline, MaffaihufetU . -

Humphrey Plow (hare, Conne&ieut
Roger Carrier, Rhode Ifl&nd e .
Peter Bull frog, New-York Jl '"
Julias Cafar, Ncw-Jerfey

_ StWilliam Broadbrim, Pennfylvaffia
Cadimar, Delaware

Walter PipewootJ, Virginia
His Orandfon, George Walhingtca j^]

Peter Pitch, Berth Carolina
Charles Indigo, South Carolina "

George Trudy, Georgia the £
Ethan Greenwood, Vermont

e( j
Hunter Longknife, Kentucky g.
Black Cattle, Negro Slaves C(.; v ;
Rats, Speculators t0

' Mother Carey's Chiekens, J&cohina
This popular and entertainingfatiricalhifto- s j.

ry of Atn«; ica is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Be l- tj,e ,
knap. It hasa great lhare of originality and a-

IuQV
hounds with genuine humour. It is continued

i down to the present time, and chara&erifes those . a! late political tranfa&ions which have caused so g(
! much uDoafinefs in America.i Sold by H. and P. RICE, BookfeHer, No. 16, 1L

South Second Strret, andNo. 50, Marks' ftaaet. A
; June *6. 5 and

. \u25a0 beer
LAW BOOKS, J

Latcft London and Dublin Editions.
H. isf P. RICE, Book/tilers, A

No. I*, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVE just received by the lite arrivals from
London and Dublin, their fpriar importa-

tion, consisting of a variety of the latult and most
approved Law Books, which, added to those alrea- Qil
dy on hand, forms the moftertenfive eollefiionev-
er offered for fa!e in this country. They theiefore 0
beg leave to notity, that from the nature of their cn
conne&icnsin Dublin, they are enabled to felllrifh

. editions (as they hare hitherto at the very
*loweft prices. The following are among the latell

nu)
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports in Chaneery, * volfc
Peake's Cases -at Nisi Prius ; R'ldgeway's Reports
in the time ofLord Hardwioka ; Floyer's ProAers Wi
Pra&ice in the Eecleflaftical Courts; Barton's W;
Treatise on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Pra&ice as ftr <
the Court of King's .Bench in Personal Aftions, » t y_
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Cruise wa
on Ufea j modern Reports, I» vols. London edi- s ou
tion. a'

H. and P. Rica «pe<3 ta receive by the firft ar- QnJ rival from Navr-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and Eift's Reports, the »d part of Oil-

m)j. bert'sl.aw of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications. [\u25a0 ir' J"" et6 - pri

The History of Pennsylvania, _

, Jsy ROBERT PROUD,

IS now in the prefi, and will be published,
with all convenient expedition, by Zicha- /

- riah PouLSoNf jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftreat, Z
Philadelphia,where fubfcriprions will continue au

to be received, audat the PhiladelphiaLibrary, th
according to the printed proposals, until tha 1«>

r work ia ready for the fubferibera.
1, Ju'y lß -

» awtf p.
The fartnerihip, fl.

UNDER the firm of FREEMAN Company,
it dissolved by mutual confeat. All persons 1 ni

'* having any demands againtl thesaid House are de- Inl
y fired to render the lame to T. B. Freeman ; and Jd those indebted to theHouse are desired to make pay- Il*

meat to him?By whom bafinefs will in future be j "

f- carried on, at his Store, No. 39,S«uth Front-fireet. «

Augtf 7 «od4W 11

0 Richard and James Potter
f HAVE removed their Counting House to N«. I

45, South Fifth-ftr««t.
:h August %. w&f6t I

Laneafter, Harrifiurgb Carlijle,
r Sbippenjburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
;r. rpHE public tre reqtiefted to take notice, that I <I. the partnerlhip which has far some tima sub- 1

filled betwean Mathias Slough of Lancaster, and |
William Geer, is now dissolved: bat, not as M. I

j," Slough infinaatesto the public without just cause ; I
as will more fully appear by a letter an the sub- |
je& from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19th
Deiember last. a recital ofwhich is aot now deem- I
cd necessary. Any gentleman who wishes to be I
more circumstantially infarmed of the merits of I

nd this business, by applying to W. Geer may have j
°f the perusal as M. Slough's letter, and then can be j
°f at full liberty to determine whether or not W. J

Geer is not perfe&ly juftifiable in attaching him- I
the felf to any other person in the profession of the I
for Stage conveyance from Philadelphia to Shippenf-I

urg, or any other place,
on Now from tbe liberal and generous fapport the I

public wefe pleased to confer oa the firft effort in j
cts, this business, William Seer, in conjunction with
ily. MefTrs. Reily, Weed and Witmer, is determined
to toprofecnte and carry it on, with every care, at- I

tention anddifpatch that a zeal to oblige the pub-
to lie canpossibly exert. |

The above company, who are amply provided I

~1 with carriages, borfes, and every appurtenance to |
render the pafTage fafe and romniodious, inform

. f those wnt) wifb to patroriite and enoourage the
undertaking, that they can take their feats at

? G«orge Weed's, the sign of the White Horse,
*ett Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday

and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster, Harrifburg,
Carlisle and Shippenfburg. The fare as hitherto

roat established. ..

For the further accommodation ol thp public,
the agt e w i)l start every Wednesday from the house

orge of Samuel Elder, m Harrifburg, arrive at Sun-

bury in Northumberland tounty,every Thurlday,
Vine an d return from thoce and arrive at Harrifburg

every Saturday, so tbat paflengcrs destined lor
tful- Lancaster or Philadelphia, may proceed oa Mon-

reet,
diy%' WILLIAM GEER.

Lancaster, Jan. 17, 1797-
:t of N. B- Line of Stages starts from thi

house of William Ferrac, in Lancaster, on every

S. Tuesday and Saturday morning at 6 o'cloik, pro-
Fifth ceeding to the westward; and from the h..uf- of

Mr Samuel Elder in Harrifburg every Wednef-

ilnut day morning, on the fame evening arrives at Pa-

trick Cochran's in Shippenfburg, and returns

1 and from thence on every Thursday : performinj the
fame routina daily as in tour from i-hilaccl-

mwfm Ph,a *

Advertisement.
On the 20th of November next in Alexandria Andtc

(being court day), will be expoiedfor sale one
or more covering Jacks, and several young
ones of different a,;e9 "id 6®es ; all descended UvJ'
from Royal Gift (an imported Jack from
upwards of t 5 hands high) out of imported "Th
Jinnies from Malta, full 14 handshigh.

The terms of sale (or it not lold, of letting Inwl
thein for one or more feifons to cower) will y
then bemad# kr.o*/n: the payments may be Lj£( .
made easy to the purehafer, hond i'ecurity
being giveft for the amount, \yith interelt.

At the fame time and place, sundry Thj
Horfts and Mares will be offered for sale. The 0f ;
latter havingbeen to the Jacks, ire probably unite
with foal. pgrfor

JAMES ANDEUSON, Man;ger. gap izi
ount-Vernon, 2cth refper
September, S ''' >\u25a0 raw4w Monr

lufurance Cohipan) of the State [cef u f!
of Pennsylvania.

'"r'HE office Will'be kept until further Notice at '
I the School House in Gemantown. The oj- t j)!

Company still retain the room in Chefnut, above
Seventh street, where a person will attend to re-
ciive and give answers to applications, »very day

eASU
from 10 until I o'clock.

Sept. 13. dstiawtf ,
'Thomas Armat and Son,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

INFORM their customers aad the public, they 5 .have removed a part of their merchandize ta
Wilmijigton : Also, th*y htve tlkeir (lore open in fee
the city. jUeither place their friends can be sup- b,"is

plied, and their Aders carefully attended to ?
By the Cumberland, from Hull, they have re- tlle '

ceived a handsome affertment of atticles, suitable
to the approaching fcafon ; and expert to add to it
by other fall (hips. , MShould the sickness prevail in the central part of

(<

"

the city, thatbranch of their business will be re»
moved to Gernianlown. u wJ5" The communication by post is open and r»-
gular as usual. .. .8

Sept. »8. thrf

TO BE SOTDTERT CHEAP /
A Light WAGGON almost new, with a frame? et#rs

and a pair of har.cfs (Englifli collars) has never tione
been used?price 90 Dolls.

A HorCe 16 hands high, seven years «ld? and a ,

new chair, with a falling top and harnefs?32o. JuEnquire No. 331, Market-street
Auguft24. dlw n

Fcr sale or to~be let on ground-
rent, L

Avaluable Lot of Ortund ; c#rnSITUATE on the north-esft corner of WaU ;e|]
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State* moy

Ifoufe square. This lot is fifty-one, feet front ,
en Walnut flreet, andone hundred and thirteen nef§
feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at
present two small two flory brick hcufes, and a
number of small.tenements thereon. T«

Alf», fir Salt, by 1
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient stores, wharf, he. fitnate on
Water-llieet, between Mulberry apd SilTifras
streets, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east- '"l?
ward nine:y-fi»e feet, then widening to the £
south thirteen feet fix inches. These houses SAI

avt the convenience of a public alleyadjoining j tioi
1 on the north fide, and are a very desirable fitua- eou

tion for a merchant, four fatfor.or others who fouir may have occasion for storage of goods. This d»»

property will be.fpld ou very reasonable twms |
for.ca(h. , For further information apply to the
printer. 0 I ' j

July jr. p?
TO BE SO L D, dra

, And pojfejfian given immediately, 1T A LAROE r-vo story brick Houfe.handfonsely 1 Bil
, J\ situated 1- i-rinceton. There are four rooms utnr aad a large ent-ry on each floor, And five rooms in I J

the garret, a range of backbuildings 51 feet in 1a length, and apiariaof Jj7 feet There is a pump
in the yard, an excelKut kitchen garden, at the
farther end of which are a carriage houseaad two

- 1 Sables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with 1
I flails in the two stables for 1? horses. The heat 1

thiaefs and pleasantness U its situation, and th«
I number ©f genteel and agreeable families in and .

. 1 near the town, reader it a desirableretreeat for a I
j gentleman from the city. The commodioufnefs of ,

the house, its central polition, and the largeness of
"

the (tables,make itjeverywaysuitableforatavern,for
t j which it has »lway» been confiderd as a capital 1

_1 (land. Inquire on the pretnifes, of ..I
ISAAC BNOWDEN.

Prineeton, Anf. *S? 29?diwiwtf I S<

City of VValhington. I
f, SCHEME

Of the Lottery, No. 11, h
I For the Improvement of the Federal 6ity.
I A magnificent dwelling-house ao,oocdollars, j

lai I h. cash 30,000, are 50,000 I e
ib- I 1 ditto rj.ooo & tiA 2j,00# 40,oo» a
nd I I ditto lj,ooo «e ctlh IJ.ooo 30,000
M. I 1 ditto 10,000 & c*fh to,obo 20,000 _
fe ; I 1 ditto |,ooo & ta(h 5,000 10,000

ib- 1 , ditto 5,0cr0 & aa(h j,ooo 10,1)00
)'h I I cafe prize of H ro.ooo |
m_ I j do. 5,000each,are ? 10,000

I xo do. i,OllO -
- jo,ool. 1I 2c do. 500 - * ".000 ]

Ve I 00 do. 100 - ? 10,000 1£ c
200 do. jo - - 10 000 '

\u25a0 400 dO. 25 ' * I0 '0. 00
.1 1,000 do. 20 - 20,000

.? f ! 15,000 do. 10 ? '5®.000

the I 1'»739 Prizes,

in I Blanks. i i
fith I ?

~~

ned J 50,000 Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,00 c
at- I "\u25a0* \u25a0 ??~

,ub- N. B. Tofivour thofc who may take a quan-
I tity of Tickets,the prize of 40,000 dollars will be

ided I the »ast drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the iast

e to I but one: .
orm I And approvednotes, feeu»ing payment in either
the I money or prizes, in ten days atter drawing, »i

! at I be received foi a»y number not lefsthan 30 tick-
:.rfe, 1 ets. .

lday This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen ®r

Hire, I the privatebuildings to be eredled in the City ol
icrto I Wafhingtgn*? ITwo beautiful defigps are already

leleded for the entire fronts cn two of the public
blic, squares; from these dtawiugMtispropofedtoerefl
louse 1 two centrcand 'our cornerbuildings as foonas pof-
Sun- fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
[day, when complete, to the fortunate adventursrs, m
burg the manner def.ribedin thescheme for the Hold

1 for Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
don- be made to defray thenecessary expenses of print-

ing, &c. -.-d the surplus wiUbe made a part cl
the fund intemied for the National University, to

1 be eieiled within the city of V'albington.
, thj The real fecurit.esgiven for the payment of the

!vers Brixes, by the President and two Direil-
rro- I or 9 of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at

f. 0f I more than half the amount ol the lottery,
d °/ SAMUEL ULODGKT.
t Pa- .5, Tiekets may be had at the Bank ol Colxm-
\u25a0turn, tOf James Weft & Co. Baltimore; of Feter
2- the I Gilman, Softon ; of John H«pkin«, Richmond ;

ladel- rand of RiAard Wills, Cooper s Ferry.

This Day PablHhed,
Andto be fold-by WILLIAM YOUNG, corner of

Second and Chefnut ftreet9, v
Price $-%tbs of dt Dollar, Exccllf

Observations on certain Documents
Contained i* No. V and VI nf

" The History of the United States for gUp er j,
the year 1796," An inn

In which the c:i acr. or speculation agaihft til
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, A few

Late SitcuKTAiY of the TutASURT, is FULLY Jul)
REFUTED. q

WRITTEN BT BIUS tI r.
This publication presents a concile llatement A

of the base mcan»pra&ifed by the Jacobins of the
United States to afpetfe the characters of those Indi
persons who are eonfidtred'as hoftih: to their difor- 8001
ganizing fcliemes. It also contains the cor- Bui
refpendenu; between Mr. Hamilton and MciTrs. Ban
Monroe, Muhlenburgh and Venab'e, on the sub- Blm
jeift of the document* atorefaid, and a scries of let- An
ter» from JamesReynolds and his wife to Mr Ha-
milton, proving beyond the poflibility of a doubt, A b
that the connection between him and Reynolds, Silk
was the rei'ult of a daring eonlpiraey on the part T\y

[ of the latter and hi) alfociates. to extort money.

EA discount of one third from the retail price Bla
e made in favor ot wholefaicpurchasers, for Ea{

casu. Orders to be addressedto Mr. 3foswo. Jav
AwtuJl 25. A <

" No. 188. £
Dtflriß of Pennsylvania, to wit :

. .HE IT REMEMBERED, that on the AuL ' 5 13 twenty lixth day ofJuly, m the twen-

ty second year of the independenceof the United
StaUsof America, Joan Finho, of the said dif*
triil,|jith depositedin this office the title of abook,
the right whereof he claims as proprietor, in the
words following, to wit :

14 Observations on certain documents contained TT'V
" in No. V. and VI. of " The History ol the Unit- JL
" ed States for the year 1796," in which the charge a tten
" of speculation, against Alexander Hamilton, late j epqu
" Secretary of the Treasury, is fully refuted? \u25a0 few 1
" Written by himfelf" I not 1

In conformity to the a3: of the Congress of the ; wrot
Ucited States, entituled, "An a<S for theencour- ; that
agement of learning, by feenring the copies of | 0f ,h
maps, chartsand books to thr authors aod lyra
eturs of such copies, during'h* time# thsrein m<isi- acids
tioaed." corta

SAMUEL CALDWELL, T<
CM if lit DiflrM of Pmnf-jlvania. liivei

" July 17- w boys

The Inhabitants of the Diftrift
of Southwark,

ARE informed tliat a Coicheeis provided, to b» A
kept at the Conttabks' office, the north east

corner of Front and Almond streets, where the QQ
friends of those sick persons who desire to be re-
moved to the City Hospital, are requeued to make
application?Also, a Hcarfe will b/t kept in readi- Just
nef» for the removal of the dead. ,

JONATHAN PENROSE.
1 M. B. The Poor, who wife to remove to the ,

Tents on Schuylkill, may be furnifiied with orders
by applying as above. Aug. 2 9

, William Blackburn, ?

> LOTTERY Attn BROKER'S OFFIG.3 Ho
No. 64 south Secoad-ftreet. 1

- TtCIiBTS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which 61,
t X com nunc drawing the 29th May, FOR ftrs

1 SALE. The price of ticketswill rife ia propor-
» ! tioa as the drawing advance*, particularly 011 ae- fe<3

\u25a0 I count of the five firft drawn tickets, prices of ing

3 four thousand dollars sscji, on the last day ol dec

s | drawing. ..

,i Check Books kept for examination and regi*er- .e ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of WafcingtoD, No.
», and Paterfon Lotteries.

Also, tickets for sale is the Schayikillbridge and
- Pcrkomou Bridge lotteries, which will bogin

drawing in the course of the femmer. X>
Thenufineftfof a Broker in all kinds of S*o*k, ygl

y Bills, Notes, Lands, &c- ite. tranfafled with the rel
is utmost attention. ha>
0 Janes - »\u25a0>'
" Erfkine's View of the War.
Ie , clu
o JUST PUBLISHED, ha
* By ROBERT CAMPBBLL & Co. da

I .No 40 South Second flrsct,
[Price , 1 Cent.]' fl "

'1 A View of the Causes and Conf&quen-
ess of the prtfentWar with Franee. th

of By the Honorable Thomaj Erskine.MaVli L I
STATE TRIALS.

Sold b W. Yootro, Bookseller, No. j*. Sontb Se-
- I cond-flreet,

The Pennsylvania State Trials, j
I the impeachment, trial, and acquit- j
1 Xal of FrancisHopkinfon, Judge oftbe Court of v

Admir^ty, and John Nicholfon, Complroiler Gen-
I cral?ln one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards, 3
I dollar*. . f

y\u25a0 VT. Youwo has for sale, a general afUirtment ol {
irs, Books. Also, Stationary, tetnil and by the p«ck- (
000 j well allorted,»nd entitled to' the *(i awback 11

000 I axpartcd. 1 j
000 For Sale,
000 That wellknown place, called PjHDseßiFT's F
,000 FERRY,

coo /~\N Nelhaminy creek, 18 miles froiji Fhila- _
,000 vJ ladelphia, on the New York post road,

1000 containing 74 aces and 94perchee. Upon the
,000 pretnifits are a large two lleiy stone houieoccu-
,ooo pied as atvern, and a good one (lory ltone kit-
-000 chen, a large frime ft\ble with a good thrcthinfl

: 000 floor, and lomc out buildings?also a well ot
doo good water, and an excellent ice lloufe. On
'ooo this place is a most elegant situation fora gentle-
' man's feat, commanding a visw of the Nelham-

iny to its junflion wiih theDdajraae, 4nd thence
acroi's to the Jersey Oiofe. ft has the privilege

1 of one half the toll received from the bridge.
Fort#rm,aPatORDECA"rLbEWIS.

iuan- Vav ?Uwtf-
"be J COLUMIiIA HOUSE
tAST BoardingSchool for young Ladies,
lither -m /rRS. GROOMBRIDGE withranch pleas-

, will IVX ureand rci'pefl, returns her lincere ac-
tick- knowledgement for the liberal eivcourageineat

(he has received during four years refvdenee m
'en Philadelphia; and allures her <nenda arulthe
ity of pUblic, so far from intending to decline her
rcady lchool, (he has made a luperior arrangement tof
,übl L c the more convenient accommodation o >? i j' ered frholars ?Every branch of ufeful and polite

educati.n is particularly attended to by Mrs.
thcm ' Gwjombridge and masters excelling »n their

ultfl refpefliveprofeffions.Rfi Cor" er o!" ruce and ilcvcnt 3J Tbe'n«u»ti«'i. perfeflly heal.ky ; andn,i<le
ty t o more agreeableby an exter.flve garden and lot

of ground adjoining the honte.

!f Ju.l Publifted,
Bed at And to be h.td of Messrs. DoWon Campbell,Rice

Gary, and the other pricip-il Bookfcllers in tV.
city .price one dolla'r, twinty-f.vccents,.nboards,

oi«m. New Views of the Origin ot the
Fet ," V Tribes and Nations of America.
10 :

By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTbN, m. d.

n*f Janc 10?
.

Rofi & Simfon x
UAVS PO2 SAL*?

f Hog(heads,
Excellent Coffee in < Tierces, and

C. Parrels.
A (mallparrel ofnice cacoa in ba+&
* few puncheons faftiajca fplrits, fotfrth proof
Superior TenerifTec\vinq, old and in Madeira pipec
An invoice of jewellery and hosiery to be fold by

the package
A few hampers of befl checfe.

July 17.

The Sttbfcriber has for Sale,
A large aflortment ef India Muslins,

coarse and fine
India Calicoes
Sooty Roman#
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Bandnnua Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Gilli Handkerchiefs
An -Invoice of Irish. Linens aad Shectiags, welt

assorted
A box of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
Two boxes of fine Spices, cotaining Nuurwgs,

Mace and Cloves
Black Pepper of fit ft quality
East India Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of* Madeira Wind
Ditto of Gin
Roll BrimHoae

Mordecai Lewis.
Auvyfl 11. i*»lm

Higgins' Specific
ro* TUB

PREVENTION AND CURE, OF THE
Xt.LI.QW FEVER.

EVER since this disease made fi.ch ravage* in thi«
i city and New-York, the author has turned hi*

attention to its causes a»d cure ?The result of his
j enquiries has convinced him that the rcafoD why so

| few personsrecover from its attacks, are seem it*
j not being well underflood, and the eonfequent

! wrong method taken to cure it- He is perfunded
' that theexcelCvebleedigrs and mercuric] rentjneat

| of the Faculty is highly injurious, and that the on-
ly rational mode oftreatment isby theuse ofproper
acids. Convinced of this he offers his *£pcrih' as a
certain remedf, if ttfed according to the directions.

To be had in bottles, at one dollar each, of the
inventor Geo. Hlgp", Cherry street, two doors a-
bove Ninth street, (late manager of Jackson and
Go'sMedicine Warehouse, London); by y.Lc-
iliuti,No. 16 ; If. Griffith, No. 17 7, T. Parte, N».
»l, South Third street. T. Slif, No. 55,New ilreet,
near Vine street, and J. Gales tNo. 36, Race fireet.

| Aug. aj. tilths jt

: COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMAS, au«
J CONSUMPTIONS.

Just reteivej, by Wm. Grithths,No. I:7, South
Saeoud-ftreet, > frefli fopply of

Genuine Bal/am of Honey,
e A Medicine invented by the late Sir John Hill
* j\. (who knowledge as a Botanist procured him
- the appellationof the Liansus of Britain) and i»

eonfidertd in England as a urtai« cure tor the abov'e
complaints; it is also of fingslar efficacy m the

? Hooping Cough,
It may alfebe had reull of W. A. sto*es,No«

h 61, Bouth Second-ftrqpt., and T< Snir, '5, New-
[l street, in bottles at 75 cents each,
r- Wm. Griffithshaving observed the happy e£-

fcift of the medicine, (several cases of cures ha-F-
---»l icg come within hie ownknowledge) and the great
>i demand ifor it has induced him to order a large

supply, a part »t which he has jaftreeeived.
r- Au/vjt 3. l»"3"

30 Dollars Reward.
is nAN away on Saturday l*ft. two indented 9er-

v«nts, S.Derd Dally, a mulatto toy, alxwe 1 y
k, years of age, a Aim light built adive fellow, cart
ie read and write,five feet seven or eight inches high,

Kan a heavy countenance ; had on a fuftian coatee

__ and trowfers, a high crowned hat, fine (hoes &c.
Alhui Hellona, a black mm, about 14 years of

age, five feet seven or eight inches high,* thick set
cluvff built fallow, particularly about the breech 5
ha*on a sailor's blue jaekit lined with fwaoltin,
dark striped vtft, fuftian trowfers, high crowned
hat, eoarfe fhttes, Sec. ?, each of them had several
shirts and several other cloathes with thero. Thir-
ty Dollars will be paid for the runaways, or 15 dol- _

lira for each, andrcafonable charges, ob delivering
e. them at No. 54, North ThirJ-ftreet.

Th» black fellow is about a year from Lewis
Town, in the County of Sussex, ft3te of-l>tla-
ware, and hat taken the boy with him.

July 31. mtufrfgw

a.- To be SOLD or RENTED,

A LARGE 3 Story Brick House, on the
South fide of Filbert street, between

»\u25a0«- Eighth and Ninth, lately occupied a« the S«r-
tof veyor General'sOffice.
;e0 " The Building it 36 feetfront and 35 feet deep,
*? 3 the lot fto feet deep,with the privilege of a nine

, feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
,t ',t the lot, to a thirty feet wide Court for Carries
*h 'f I ® li*n 'n * The Houfc is not plastered, and

1
may be turned either into one, or two dwellisp
Houfes. It isfuitable for a large Manufactory,

jor would make 2 good Tavern. Immediate
'f's I poiTeffiOH will be given,

Apply to Wo. HI, Cliefn\it-Sfree>.
ilia- Awg.ai. , \u25a0

Mu/ual Injlrument Manufactory
ecu! No. 167, ylrch Street.
kit- T TARPER,harpfichord,grand,portable gfan'S
hirw 11 fid»-board, pier table and fquu e piano (or*

il of I m »ki r from London, returns thanksto his frienda
0n and the public, for the>t liberal encouragement
V I and hopes that by his sflic'uity and arunticn toev-

ery branch of his butnefs, to n.trit a
um "

of theirfavors. Piano fortes made on th« neweft
I and mot approvc4 plans, with pedaW, patent,

ge swell, and French harp stop, which he flatten
5e - I himfelf will oe found on uir.l by unprejudiceii

judges, to be equal if not fuporiorto any import-
'? led, and rwenty per cent cheaper. Any iriilru
tf- j mi?nt purchased of him, ii not approvedof in

I twelve months, he will exchange.
I N. E. Ajl kinds of Musical mftruments

ieS - uned, and repaired with the greauft accuracy,
jleaf- I dispatch, and on the nioft reaionab-le ternit, l*.re ac- I ready tponcy only.
meet Second hind Piano taken in exchange,
ice in I May ic. l^ctnl 'jfcrl forty Dollars Reward.
Nt sot y> an away from the Cubfcriber 011 the fee!
f her 4.X. ottddlyof tl>is inlt- July, a Mulatto Mm,
polite Tiametl Will'Bowzer, about forty years of a ge,
Mrs. j five feet seven or cig'ut inches high, ratller
their I chunky made j had on when he went auaj > a

drab colored Clpth coat, llriped purple trowitra
ets. and jacket. It is probable he will change his
ifff cloathes, as he took a number with him. TJur
mVle 1 j'jul felfow formerly belonged to Mr. Charles
nd Bi 3 ice of this place ; and it is expected he has

made Uwards Jones's Neck, in the Delaware
I gtatc Any perl't n apprehending ihe »id

>
tcl-

Icw and securing him f" that I can get hiro
l.Riee, {hall receive the above leward tak-m

out of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
boards, 1 (he cpun ,y( a «d all reasonable charges il bro t

: the JESSE REID.i n
*

Queen Anas» Cou»tj-, Maryhuid'
'? 6t July 3- yKit'


